Abstract
Introduction
With the rapid development of E-learning applications, learning resources (LR) especially web-based learning contents explosively increase. They are stored in all kinds of learning resource repositories [1] [2] [3] and widely distributed. However, these repositories managed by different education organizations may be developed with different software technologies. They are either closed systems or systems that allow user access only through proprietary interfaces. The lack of interoperability between these system leads to isolated information islands.
Users can hardly find out their interested learning resources in such a distributed and isolated environment.
To solve above problem, we developed a distributed learning resource registry system based on Distributed Learning Resource Registry and Discovery Model. The system provides a registration mechanism to enable learning resource developers or repository systems register learning resources to distributed registries. The registration information model is mainly based on the
CELTSC (Chinese E-Learning Technology
Standardization Committee)'s Learning Resource Model [4] and Content Packaging Specification [5] , which provide unified effective learning contents description and organization methods respectively. A discovery mechanism is also presented to find and retrieve user required learning resources even though they are stored in different types of libraries or management systems.
Learning resource registry system can realize the integration of different learning resource repository or management systems in a loose-coupled manner by utilizing web services technology and build a distributed virtual learning resource marketplace. It will not only enable users find learning resources in an efficient and effective manner but also facilitate the sharing and reuse of learning resources between different organizations.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows.
Section 2 is a brief description of Distributed Learning
Resource Registry and Discovery model. 
Distributed Learning Resource Registry and Discovery Model
The architecture of Distributed Learning Resource
Registry and Discovery Model is illustrated in Figure 1 .
There are three major components in this model: standard learning resource development tool, learning resources repository system, and learning resource registry system.
Standard learning resource development tool helps users to develop standardized learning resources with enough description information (Metadata) according to some e-learning standards.
Learning resources repository system is used to manage all kinds of learning resources, which are submitted by developers and stored in a local repository.
The manager of this system is responsible for registering these learning resources to a learning resource registry system through the registration interfaces provided by the registry system.
Learning resource registry system stores description information and remote references of learning resources into the registry information database. It also placed some high frequency accessed learning resources into its own repository database. This system provides registration interfaces to learning resource repository system and discovery interfaces for users to find out their interested learning resources from distributed repositories.
When a learning resource user sends a retrieval request to the registry system, the system will search its local registry information database or remote ones held by other distributed registry systems to find the required learning resources and extract their location information. Then the user can directly consume the learning resources according to the location information. 
L R R e g i s t r y S y s t e m

Distributed Learning Resource Registry System
In this section, we elaborate on the design of Distributed Learning Resource Registry System. The system architecture and components designed to implement the required functions are described at first.
Then we depict the registration information model used in our registry system. Finally, registration and discovery processes for e-learning resources are presented in detail.
System Architecture
Learning Resource Registry System is a "glue" to integrate different learning resource repository systems into a distributed virtual learning resource marketplace.
Two basic aspects of functions are necessary. One is that learning content repositories and other registry systems located in different places on the Internet can connect and register resources to such a registry system. The other is that e-learning users can find their interested resources in all registered repositories in a one-stop and flexible way.
To meet above demands, we designed our system with several components: the registration module, access control module, search module, cache management module and synchronization module. Additionally, four logical separated databases are used to store different types of data. The architecture of our learning resource registry system is shown in Figure 2 . 
Registration Information Model
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Registration Process
In learning resource registration process, developers can firstly use a standard learning resource development tool to organize all kinds of low-level and out-of-order resources into high-level ones. For example, a teacher can develop a web-based courseware by collecting and organizing a set of multimedia materials including text, pictures, audio, video, and so on. At the same time, developers should provide necessary metadata information of the learning resource. Secondly, these high-level resources can be submitted to learning resource repository system and will be checked by the manager of the system. If they are valid, the manager can register these learning resources to a learning resource registry system through the registration interfaces provided by the registry system. The registration module will extract metadata information from resource packages and stored corresponding registration information in the database.
Otherwise, these resources should be returned to developers for modification. They will not be registered until successfully pass the checking procedure. Figure 4 illustrates such a learning resource registration process. 
Distributed Discovery Process
For the learning resource discovery process, there are two types of search method. One is the local search method; the other is the global search method. Local search method refers to searching in the local registry information databases including the registry information database and the replicated one. Distributed search method refers to searching in part of or all of the known distributed registry information databases. In such case, the search module will send a signal to remote systems to start their own local search process. In our system, we assigned a distributed search flag to every distributed registry information system, which indicates whether such remote system should be activated in current discovery process. Additionally, we used a threshold to control the number of the searched distributed registry system when the performance of the network connection or the systems is critical. The value of the flag and threshold can be carefully determined according to the real situation.
Learning resource discovery process is illustrated in Figure 5 .When a user sends a learning resource retrieval request to the registry system, the search module firstly starts a local registry search to determine whether the required resource has been registered in this registry system. If the registration entry exists, the module extracts learning resource location information from the registry.
According to the distributed search flag, the search module will or will not trigger out remote search process respectively.
If the registration entry of request learning resources is not found in the first local search process, the search module will try to start remote registry searching on other registry systems.
The results from local search and distributed search processes will be merged and sorted according to the relevance to users' needs. Finally, this sorted result list will be sent back to the user. representation of data in XML format [7] , it is very useful to store and retrieval XML data in our system.
The snapshot of our system is shown in Figure 7 . 
Conclusion and Future work
Learning resource plays very important role in E-learning applications. In this paper the design and implementation of a distributed learning resource registry system is presented. This system is built on the
Distributed Learning Resource Registry and Discovery
Model. It provides registration and discovery mechanism to find required learning resources in an efficient and effective manner.
A revised version of our presented system has been deployed in some universities in China. So our future work may include the evaluation of our system and the corresponding modifications of the system. And we will also enhance our metadata model with MPEG-7 multimedia description standard, which is an international standard for multimedia objects, because the learning resources may always consist of many multimedia objects.
Moreover, we plan to take more study on the distributed searching algorithms for XML-style registry information to improve the performance of the learning resource discovery process.
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